Nissan Patrol GU & GQ

PRICE LIST January 2018

2 Drawer Systems

- Light in weight, heavy duty in construction -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard 2 Drawer</th>
<th>Aluminium KG</th>
<th>Galvanised KG</th>
<th>Fitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250 O/A Height</td>
<td>$1855.00</td>
<td>$1590.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long (950 Long)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$1820.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep (280 Deep)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$1760.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fridgepack Systems

- Light in weight, heavy duty in construction -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fp3 Standard (2 x 200 &amp; 1 x 150 height drawer)</th>
<th>Aluminium KG</th>
<th>Galvanised KG</th>
<th>Fitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2675.00</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$2300.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options - Customise your system to suit your needs

Double Runners - 750mm long increases carrying capacity to 150kg per drawer $80.00pr

bed Extension seats in or seats out $375.00

Top Deck Anchor Points Multiple Options From $11.00

Fridge Tie Down Straps (set of 4 quick release ) “Just Straps” $27.00

Drawer Top Table - Laminated Clips on top of drawer – Stores inside drawer $39.00

Drawer Top Table – Stainless Steel sits on top of drawer – open or closed - From $80.00

Drawer Divider Set Fits snugly in your drawer to organise cargo – set of 2 $27.50

Traveller Table Free standing table option with adjustable Legs $190.00

Cargo Barrier Shelf mounts using existing cargo barrier mounts $190.00

Security Box mounts between drawers & 2nd row seats - lockable options available from $175.00

Stainless Steel Water Tanks - Never run out of reliable water again

| 45 litre stainless steel water tank | mounts between drawers & 2nd row seats | $680.00 |
| 60 litre stainless steel water tank | mounts between drawers & 2nd row seats | $775.00 |

Water tank hose kit Pharmaceutical grade “No Taste” hose $30.00

“Autosafe” Cargo Barriers - Because safety is the key

Full Size $625.00

Half Size Suits stainless water tank or Security Storage box option $645.00

Actual Drawer Sizes – Internal Compare our INTERNAL sizes to our competitors. You’ll be amazed!

200 drawer 500W x 750L x 185H (used in STD 2 drawer option)

200 long drawer 500W x 920L x 185H (used in Long 2 drawer option)

280 drawer 500W x 750L x 265H (Deep drawer used in “Fridgepack” options)

200 drawer 500W x 750L x 185H (Medium drawer used in “Fridgepack” options)

150 drawer 500W x 750L x 135H (Shallow drawer used in “Fridgepack” options)

NOTE: “PRICING MAY VARY”
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Standard 2 Drawer – Fridge Slide

FridgePack 2 Drawer Special – Everkool Fridge

FridgePack 2 Drawer Special – siuts larger fridges

Full extension large ORS Slide

60 litre Stainless Steel Water Tank & Special Cargo Barrier mounted in front of standard 2 drawer

Standard 2 Drawer, ORS Premium Slide Engel 40 Lt, Full Cargo Barrier, Custom Carpet
FridgePack 1 Drawer Large

FridgePack 3 Drawer

Drawer Top Table

Full Extension ORS Slide

Full Extension ORS Slide

GU Patrol 3 drawer "fridgepack"

ORS
OffRoad Systems
FridgePack 3 Drawer with Table Option 

Security Storage Box behind FridgePack 1 Drawer deep 

FridgePack 2 Drawer Medium 
Waeco 60 lt Fridge 

60 litre Stainless Steel Water Tank mounted in front of FridgePack 3 drawer